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POPULIST STATE CONVENTION
London, Eng., August 13. Sir John Invoice of Our Fifteen Days J.I Smallwood,

Choice

ed with .the serious offense, appeared be-

fore tbe Judge and told their, respective
stories.. ;;; ':'

Both sides were represented by connstL

All tbe evidence and testimony of those
concerned is alleged to be of a character
damaging in the extreme to officers of

the lodge. Judge Luce took' the matter
noder advisement. j

The Nhah's Harder A Tensed.
Tkhekan. Mollali Reza, who assas

Dealer in

The finest Iine of

Stock
Taking

Time

Approaches

GUTHRIK NOMINATED ON THE

. FIRST BALLOT.

O. H. Doeksry nominated for Heat.
Uovsrnar. A Srk Between Bkln- -

.... ner, Thompson and Bntler. Bat-- ;

ler Wine ns Usual.
"Bpecl v ,

- Baxiboh, N. C, .August 18. Con-

gressman Ilarry Bkinner is permanent
chairman or (he Populist "Btate conven-tio-

The platform adopted reaffirms the

Populut national platlorm, ..and as to
JBtate matters endorses th present Coantj
government and. election laws. It calls
ob the Legislature to exercise the power
reserved by the State fcrmaka all United
Stales coins a legal tender, and pass ap-

propriate laws, such coins to Include trade
dollars; forbidding gold antes being taken,
pledging a continuation of six per cent,

interest; pledging further aid to public
schools, and more eompdeot supervision
Of them. . ,

Declares for an: onpartizan jadiciani
favors reformatory for young criminals;
condemn the Democratic administration
for failure to execute the Anti-Tr- ust la Wf;

lavort - law and ,; equitable freight
rates and aid to tracking Industries;

the- secret method of tbe lease of
the North Carolina Railway to the South-

ern Railway by the Democratic party.
Calls for legislation, forbidding charters

to lines of railway Competing with pres-

ent ma'q lines. :;';.,4iV :;'' "

Call; for a reduction of salaries .of State
officers. - ' " " ", "y .f - ' ' ?

r; AV, A. Gulhiiu of Durham was nomi-

nated for Governor on the first ballot, get-

ting 707 votes, Cyrus Thompson getting

An intensely dramatic scene followed,
... when Senator Duller arnsa nod placed in
' nominatina ' for L;euleaant . Governor

uiver u. .Pickery, wh was defeated by
D. L Rusft.ll as Republican nominee lor
Governor. , .

' Congrtssman Skinner declared he would
not submit to Dockery, that he opposed
Dominating anv Republican or DemocruT.

sinated tbe late Shah of Persia in May

last, was banged here this morning in the

presence of an immense concourse of the

people.

aadree'e Balloen Righted.
Victqbia, B C News has been re

ceived here Irom the North that Professor
Andree's aerial expedition to tbe Noith
Pole was believed to have been seen July
3 in the' vicinity ol Kenoa river.

Severe Bewepaper trieSnree.
Rome. The provincial newspapers de

mand that the Government take action
rega-din-

g the Hahneville lynching.
Tbe Corriere Delia Sera of Miian de

clares that Until Americans are willing and
able to protect tbe lives of Europeans they
had better close the ports entirely to the
immigration of whites as a bid against
Chinese cheap labor, adding;

"Events such as have occured at New
Orleans aud now at Hahneville cannot be
tolerated by nations having any pretense

of civilization."

Counterfeit Money Seised.
London, A dlspatcirto the Standard

from Paris says that the police have
seized upon 10,08C,000 francs' worth of
counterfeit French bank notes of throe
houses in Tun s. The banks' clerks were
unable to detect the fraud. Several ar-

rests have been made. ',

Christian Demands Bejected.
Athens The' Turkish Government

finally rejected the demands of the Chris-
tians of Crete, except so far as the provis-
ions of the Balepa convention an d general
amnesty to tbe insurgents are concerned.

In a fight at Vodena, Maeedonia, be
tween 150 insurgents and a body of 500
Turks, the foi mer were reinforced after
four hours' fighting and routed the Turks,
50 of whom were killed.

Macedonian peasants, armed witli rifles
stolen from the Turks, arc joining the

Greek raiders.

For a Floating-- Dock at Havana.
London Tbe Spanish Government is

inviting tenders In England for the con-

struction of a floating dock at Havana.

BASE BALL.

Batlanal League Game Played Tea.
lerdar.

Special, '

Pittsbcbg, August 13. Pittsburg
and St, Louis game postponed on account

of rain.
Philadelphia, August 13. Phila

delphia, 7: Washington, 7. Game called
at the end of the twelfth Inning.

Chicago, August 13. Chicago, 0;

Cincinnati, 7.

Boston, August 13. Boston, 7; New

York, 10.

Brooklyn, August 13. First game:
Brooklyn, 2; Baltimore, 3. Second game
Brooklyn, 8; Baltimore, 10.

Where They Play To-da- y.

Cleveland at Pittsburg.
Baltimore at Brooklyn. .

' ' Washington at Philadelphia.
New York at Boston.

BOW THE CLUBS STAND.

. now thai the "rniddletof.tho road" policy
'had been asrreedl nnon and tliftt RntW's

Mallis the distinguished painter died this
evening, . . :

' Tbe Hew Yerk Time Beacht.
Special. . .

- "

Nkw ; Yobk, August 13. The New
York Times was this afternoon bought in

by the reoiganlzation committee for
seventy-fi- ve thousand dollars.

The paper will probably be continued
as the organ oi the gold democrats, v

Heavy Bains and Floods.
Speolal. ,.' t

,Pittsbdbqh, 'Fa., : August 13. The
total ruin (nil in Pine Creek Valley was
two and twenty four in

ches in a couple of hours, '

The creek ran so 'rapidly 4hat it sub
merged all the property in the valley.
Many horses and barns were carried away,
the rivers in this district are all rising
nfpidly, the result of several inches of
tain. Thirty lives are supposed to be
lost.

Hnd a Good Effect.
Special.

Nbw York, August 13 Bryan's
speech had a good effect on. Wall Street,
there was a general advance in pi ices,

The Amerieaa Wheelmen.
Special.

: Lodmvillb, Ky. August 13. The
League of American, wheelman had their
meet today.
: O'Connor, Bambridge and Van Berek
went a mile in a minute and fifty five

seconds.
Newhouse of Buffalo, won a mile in

the professional race in 3. 1375.

ay Nothing, bnt Disappointed.
Fpeclai; - ,v

. Canton, Ohio, August 15. McKinUy
is silent on Bryan's speech, but a valuable
assistant tells what a sore disappointment
il was.

,
' Heavy Failure.

Special." v - .
"

NbwYokk, August 13 Henry ld

tbe Jeweler has failed for two
hundred thousand dollars.

Washington will ba Headquarters.
Special.

New Yobk, August 13 Tbe Nation-a- l
Committee have decided to ts'ablisb

headquarters in- Washington and it is un
derstood that Congress-na- Richardson, of
Iowa, will be chairman of the Campaign
Committee. ,

THE IRISH LANS BILL.

They Will Hardly Compel Ministerial
Beslanatlons. ''

London. The Iiisu land bill, as

amended in the Ilouse of Lords, where it
recently passed its' third reading, was

before the House of Commons again

Tbe Chief Secretary for Ireland, Mr.
Gerald Balfour, indicated the. proposed
course ot the government He said they

were prepared to acquiese to the new

turbary clause, to. Lord Iuchiqulns, new

subscription clause 1, and to the amend-

ment dealing with procedure sides. Tbe

other amendments, he added would be ac

cepted in principle, but on the question of

pasture holdings the government would

adhere to the 100 limit, and could not

accent Lord Macnaghton'e amendment

omitting clause 5. J ' ' :yr
Mr. T. P. O'Connor Sun says that

Mr. Gerald Balfour's statement places

the government in a critical position, ad

ding, however, that it is improbable that
the Lords, having once shown their
strength, will compel the government to

adopt a course which would probably in

volve three ministerial resignations. -- '

NO AGREEMENT.

Fowor Are Disss reed asta Beasares
to Prevent Opproaelon.

London. It is stated

that there is no truth in the' report, . pub.
liflhed by the Dailr ChronlcleHf this city,

that Great Britain and Russia are on tbe
point of reaching an agreement "10 save

both Armenia and Crete frosi Turkish
oppression without disturbing tbe' pace
of Europe," which agreement, it was

added, would Involve,! he i rearoce of the

liusslan army in Armenia and of a BrilMi

fleet at Crete "to guarantee TurkUh com-

pliance' with the terms of the ,
agree

ment." :"' '.': j
-- "It Is staiel" on the other hand that

there is great discord among the powers

as to tho measures1 which should be

adopted in regard to Crete and Russia, it
Is further asserted, is showing marked

disinclination to allow great pressure to

be brought to bear upon the Sultan.

BRANDED Off THEIR FXESH. '
Startlias Charfes Afalnst oncers ar

a Seeret Order. "

Waltiixk, : Mass. Two . Wallham

aim anp(iired before Julge Luc, 'of the
District Court, .and made tho startling
abortion that they bad been sarioiuly
annulled and branded oq the body In
several plan's with red hot irons while
being luilLud into Victoria Lodge, Bona

ol George, li limn a week ago.

The hearing was a Secret one, and but
little could be U .nel of the proceeding.
It is imdu itoml, however, that tlio

Frank FiebSo and a n.an
1 Arrh, wi!!i t'.i n i

1 (' .: , T!,"'? a "1 V;, '

' 1 ' i v '
i .

Clearing Sale

Begins
Tomorrow,

Saturday,

August 15, and will
last 15 days.

Everything at cost and
even less during this
sale.

THE BIG

Dry Goods Bargain House.

G. A. Barfoot,Mgr.

WELL PAT !

If a four wheel machine is a Quad-ricycl- e,

and a three wheel machine is a
Tricycle and a two wheel machine is a

Bicycle, what would you cull a one wheel
machine ? ,

Why, a Wheel Barrow, to besuie.
Very Good.

lTo"w --Pat I
If you wanted the best Bicycle what

would you do ?

Why I would go to

jrc.'WHITTY & CO'S.
AND
GET
A

"VJCTOfj !"

$25
1

Reward.
Reward. $25
Reward.

We will pay 825.00 to the person
Who will bring us a stove that will
omparo In quality, finish and

point of excellence with the

WE NOW HAVE

ON OUR FLOOR.

We will have ae Judgea three disinterested
Persons.

Wewant you to see those stovos and
Ranges whether you wish to buy or not.

They are tlis handsomest stoves
ever shown In North Carolina, and
each Is warranted by DUCK'S
STOVE A BANGR CO., and by
Slover Hardware Company to give
perioot satisfaction or we will re-

fund your money.

r"Call and let us show vou anything In

oor line you may need. We guarantee OUH
PIUCKS on snytulng wa sell.

Tours Bespectfully,

FRUIT JARS!

Mason's Improved
Fruit Jars,

and
Porcelain Lined

Kettles.
AT

L. H..Cutler &Co's.

Merchants save money
by placing orders

for

Bread
Preparation.

Sole Agents,
P. ULEICH, Grocer.

40 JKIDDLB BTXSBT.

II. W. SIMFSOJr,
Funeral Director and

J mbalmer !

Teas
Jfow in om-- Store.
More than verify our claim of

them being the finest importa-

tion of

FORMOSA TEAS
In this Market.

They are very Fragrant as for
-- draw. They are more than

choice.

Prices vary from

50 to 75 cents.
Our Special Bargain

is a Blend of Tea which
we sell with 3 pounds
of Granulated Sugar
for only 50 cents.

Also a line of

COFFEE
Chase and Sanbons

Extra Fine.

Dunn's Fresh Boasted
Mocha and Java

only 30c.

Maricabo 25c.

JOHN DUNN

55 &;57iPollock:St

Wanted

A Second-han- d,

Refrigerator.
nr. uriJior & co.

Dealer in Confectioneries, Tobaccos,

Cigars and Pipes.

t"Next door to Post Office.

for iti:r.
Six room bouse (new) on West aide

Hancock street; cook room attached,
water on lot, good ncichborhood, healtuy
location. Apply to

GEO. BISHOP.

1111:11! DDT

. . la order to make room fr
my 1K1I dock, inr 30 days I

. will cli out my entire
at k uf Dry Goods, Notions,
Ladies' Oxfords, .Clothing, '

etc , at prime; coet.
Respectfully, ";

J. J. BAXTER.

From the
axLi-Niioii- i:

To. the'' '
..

- - MOUNTAINS
Select Excursion from
r -- Newfoern and 1 -

7 Wilmington to

Mkl Aipt 1811, il8t
The entire trio made br davllahL -
Break fait on the coat and supper la

the roouutaioa. :

Two dayt to ipend at Mt Airy, ak the
root oi me nice uiuge. on auie you
don't miaa u -'.

tAUli: Only 3.30 from Nowhere

Staple and

Fancy Groceries

Xo.751Sro2t4lSt.

Fresh goods received
daily.

We have Some
NICE STYLES LEFT IN

Zeigler's Low Shoes,
Oxford's and Strap Sandals,

and a full lino of his

MISSKS AXD CIIILDIIKN'S SHOES.

JSTXatc style Lidies Collars a Spec-
ially.

Wo will close out our huye line ol
Men's, Boys and Youth's ('lotliio-- ' at a
great reduction.

A full line nl Trunks and Bugs. Rol-
ler Trays a Specially.

Give us a cull.
Very Truly,--

;

W. B. Swindell & Co.

Received
Direct roin the Mills aCar of tho
well known,

BEST ON EARTH,
& COLD MEDAL FLOUR

I also have the lurtjest Tnml beat lelecteri
stock ot

Plug TDnaccD
in town; bou-jli- t cheap uni will bo lold at

Uoeli Bolttnn I'lices..
My stock is complete; my prlees arc as ow

an the lowest.

TO MY COUNTRY FRIENDS

My Stables ure Irce, nn.i your nnrneas
ami team taken care ot whilw you ai e

in the city. Yon will lo woll to set;
me before Imyinj; elsewhere.

Tlmr.kinffiny many trlcmls for their past
tavora ami trusting to receive your future
patronage I am

Very Respectfully.

J. R. Parker,
77BItOAD STUEET.

I. IK , ASKIS,
School Books and

SSchool Supplies.

STATIONERY,
Books ami Booklets, Engraved

Cards and Invitations, Sheet
Music and Musical lustra-niont-

orders net ivo prompt atten- -

tiou.

J. I. - ASK 1S.

Columbia Qua

What do we mean when we emphasize
Columbia (unlity ;

Here fire two Watches. Thov seem
alike. Examine the works. They look
alike, wqaiui tno ditterence between
them ? One is"an ordinary Swiss watch
and the other is n Jrensen or Frod- -

sham. They eirtaii.lv look alike, yet if
you want a ii.iri'ii-.u- i tie Jorgensen
is worth a huudred "I the nthcr.

What the name of JOIKiKXSEN is to
a watch, what the name WORTH is to a
Garment, what the name I'L IXMAN i

to a Kail road Car, the namo COLUMBIA
is to a llicycle. It rcprosniis the most
advanced idias ol Ilievclc cnnatmction ol
today, backed up by two decades ol prac
tical experience.

Ili a maxim ot nil nations: YOU
CANNOT HAVE QUALITY" WITH
OUT ,tjusr. Uut to tins Bhould lw
joined the other maxim of all ages, the
'liEST is always cheapest in the end.
COLUMDIA QUALITY ii the most
inexpensive tor any wheelman to buy.

WM. T. HILL,
Agcn for Columbia and

Hartford Bicycle?.

Then 80. 611. Tfut Strsst

"Anti-Skee- t"

-- Sg2son sale at
Davis'i.m,M

Ona wafer burnt in a room will
destroy every mosquito. lOo. per
box. j,,. .., :t

'
..

Box Ireeh
'

Insect Powder jost J.

' '' '

And the Knife

15

Again

Applied

to

Values !

All

Departments

Share

in

the

CXJT Y

s
Sincerely hoping to

receive the same liber-
al patronage extended
my predecessors, and.
promising to use every
effort to make it ad
vantageous to all who
buy of me.

ill.II
Successor to

Hon Illdl

plan was U) divide tbe Republican vote
nd pot lu Democratic Electors. v, .'.
Cjius Thompson then attacked Butler,

earing he wfiuld not submit to Dockety's
nomination; that Butler had lieeu dicker-

ing with DeAoerati an t was. .now- - .trying
to force Republicans. Thompson si Id he
And favored fusion with regular Republi-
cans. iJ: ik fy nM, r? i??,;?'

Skinner said if, there must be fusion
with Republicans it must be with tbe ma--
ch'me, and not with rebels. . , -

' Butler remained cool and asked, the
'Convention to take a recess. Tbe supreme

let oi bis power is now being made, V
" ; . "".

ttasolght of Craven offered a resolution
to continue tbe fusion of 894, which was

mu.,j .hum. WHiuiguir auiu mat im
action of the Cohvcntion in Dominating a
State tiCKet was arbitraiy as tbe Eastern
Populists were given do notice, i"" ;

Tbe sentiment was knock-

ed out, at night by Butlers lieutenants. '
'. Bob Hancock says the Republicans
committee will next Saturday fill out. the
State ticket with straight Republican's.

, The fight, will then ooncedc on State and
Congressional tickets.-- . ,: V

0. .11. Dockery was nominated for
lieutenant Governor.

Tb DoatJk Kcr Clrewluc,
Special. " ' V

Kiw Yobk, August' he death
record is growing; there were sixty . more
Victories today and a lrg3 number of

' - 'prostrations. , -

, The Major held a conference to dls-en-

the question of furnishing a free
supply of ice to the poor. , . ,

, There were three hundred dead horses
' disposed of today.

Favor Ca lease Far Headquarters.
Special. :' '.. ' ;" :V

Washington, Dl C. August 18. It
fs stuted heie en good authority that
Brjtan fnvonTChicago for National head-

quarters. . , - - - ' '

. Victoria Thanks theJIatloas."
; Lonip -- Queen Victoria ha issued a
message to tlut nations ttiaoking tbem for
their expressions of loyalty and affection
at the period approached when the length
of her rein will have exceeded that of
any other English monarch, but asking
that any natlunni celebration be reserved
Until she lias completed 60 years of her
reign. Queen Victoria was crowned, on
June 23, 1838. . j

' '

. Te Armenia and Crete.
London. Ths Cronicle asserts that It

! urns lliat Kugknd aud Rmsia are on
t! of an agreement to save both
A iMienia and Crete trnin Turkish op
) mn without disturbing tho peace of

ii i
: (or al in ths same paper hints

ti; i ft will involve the pres.

!: in armylj Armenia and
.i iit at Crete to guarantee

'i '
;

'
ii.-- wiiU the terms of the

' i.l iiftli.1 Daily
' - I i wriiti-i-

.' CLCBB. .W. L. P. O.

Baltimore, 84 28 .698'
Cincinnati, 60 80 .688
Cleveland, 67 84 .626
Chicago. ; 57 41 .583
Pittsburg, 68 41 .559
Boston, 50 43 .543
Brooklva, 41 61 .453
Piiiladxlphia, " ' 41 ' 50 .451
New York, . . 40 54 .436
Washington, 85 55 .889
8t. Louis, ' 29 64 .813
Louisville, 83 . ,68 .258

Notice Given !

A new telephone has been put in for
the benefit t my customers wbo want
stove wood, which is kept noder larie

d mver gets wet. It is siwed
iutusb v lengths. i. ..

Sawdust niven awav.' - .

All kinds of 8hingtes, both sawed and
hanrMnaricv t

- ,, ;

300,000 Brick for sale. : s ,

Use telephone to order anything you
want from Big 111.1, the Shingle, Wood
and Brick man. . 'Pbone Na. 10. ;...

Certificate Nov 168, dated August 33,
1893, of the Commercial Building aod
Loan Association, Richmond, V. Issued
to H. Y. Jlill, o! New Berne, N. 0. If re-

turned (o the' undersigned a reward will
bo paid. , : n. v. hill,

Box 405, New Bern, N. C
Far eJver a t

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been
ased by Millions of Mothers for their
Children while teethioir. with perfect
success. It soot Ikes the child, soften the
gums, allays sxl pain, cures wind colic,
ana is me oesi rcmeuy tor Uiarrnasa.
Twenty-liv- cents a bottle.

Malarial produces Weakness, General
IWimty. liillloosniMS, Loss or Appetite,
Iu'l'rmion and Constliatlon. Grove's

ri ieas Chill Tonic, remove the cause
h ) irna these trouhlos. Try It

ii v.i!l be dcllulitpd. 00 c!itq. To
(ink lor Grove's,

and Jackaonvlllo. , -

l.a.Ktstv, ij. w. iiiaim,l" 1M Broad "tree ......... ..'PIIONKM '
tV-Bur-

Ul Sobaiaspeolslty.: ;


